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Former Reagan adviser speaks at forum

Calls for new public-private partnerships

George Keyworth, former Reagan science adviser, discusses the need for a government-university partnership
to overcome foreign trade competition Thursday at Stewart Theatre.

Staff photoy Max leier

Joe GalsrneauNews Editor
A former Reagan science adviser called forgovernment to help universities and industries bindtogether to overcome foreign competition in technology.“This concept of multidisciplinary centers onuniversity campuses. with multi-institutional in»volvement by academe. industry and government. canbecome the means to improve our science andtechnology base." George Keyworth told the audienceduring Thursday's Emerging Issues Forum.The centers "can yield a far better researchenvironment and return for the investment in sciencethen we have received in the last two decades."Keyworth said.Keyworth. director of the White House Office ofScience and Technology Policy from 198] until 1985.said that proposed trade protectionist measures areonly a short-term solution to ensuring Americancompetitiveness in the world market. Instead of beingcontent with ”not losing" the trade war. Keyworthsaid the nation needs to find ways to win it.“The response we hear periodically. especially inWashington. is that we should confront our problemlegislatively by restricting imports." Keyworth said.“but such proposals. when they're taken seriously.shortchange the American public by diverting debatefrom seeking a long-term and realistic solution to theproblem."What the United States needs is scores ofengineering research centers that not only bridge theresearch barrier between universities and industry.but also link different disciplines to “bring to bear alevel of analytical sophistication and perception ofenormous power." according to Keyworth.The 1985 report of a presidential commission onindustrial competitiveness recommended that American industry capitalize on factors that were unique ~“our talent and technology." Keyworth said. ”They

pointed in particular at our university and industrialscience and technology bases as the place to focusefforts and resources as we prepare for tomorrow'sindustrial developments.""They were reflecting on something that's knownworldwide ~ that US. science. both in quantity andquality. is unsurpassed by any country. and that US.research universities. as a group. are unsrgusbly thebest anywhere." Keyworth said. “Making better use ofthose. they suggested. was the best option we had forgiving our own industry a competitive advantage."Keyworth said that government should take apassive role in the administration of partnerships onceit helps to initiate them. “Looking to government toforce these partnerships. I think. is wrong." he said.A panel discussion of the research partnerships ledby former Governor James Hunt followed Keyworth‘saddress and lasted for more than 1% hours. Manymembers of the panel. composed of industry.government. and State leaders. noted that the masterplan for State's Centennial Campus on the DorotheaDix property calls for several such partnershipsbetween the university and industry.Hunt endorsed Keyworth's proposal as a viablesolution to regaining American competitiveness. "Wereally are facing a very serious issue in that the tradedeficit translates directly to jobs." Hunt said. "Weneed to be about the job of winning in this competitiveglobal economy."Panel member Robert Burger. vice president of theSemiconductor Research Corporation. said that thereare several potential barriers to the kind ofpartnership that Keyworth proposed. Burger said thathis firm found that a university's departmentstructure often hinders interdisciplinary projects"because they emphasize the individual rather thanthe team."”These organizational structures have a great dealof inertia." he said.
(see 'Colleges ', page 2)

State to broadcast courses on satellite network
wing of the Park Shops Building. State officials are planning to completethe transmitter by January. in time for the spring semester.Ferrell said students who do not have the advantage of being locatednear a college campus will now be able to take their graduate courses bywatching television.”Programs will be taken by students located in industry. say at an IBMplant." Ferrell said. "If there is not a university close by. the plantmanager will have a receiver put in and the students will register withNTU and pick their courses."NTU students watch their professors on a big screen television andphone in questions and answers. Ferrell said that although tuition is asteep $330 per credit hour. N'l‘li' courses should be less expensive thantraveling to a college campus to take a course.Students will also have an easier time making‘up missed classes sincecopies of the course are available on videotape. And the program could

help professors improve their teaching techniques since they can observehow they present material to students. Ferrell added.Ferrell said the money received from the students will be used to payoperating expenses. “We hope to cover our costs and pay back the state."he said. "There should be enough money to make the program pay foritself."State. which is a charter member of NTU. has been taping engineeringcourses for several years. About 60 students scattered across the countrytook State courses last semester."The chancellor encouraged us to be active from the beginning." Ferrellsaid. “Last year we taped some of our graduate courses and had GeorgiaTech uplink them to the satellite through their transmitter."By feeding programs into the satellite network. State will be gettingnationwide exposure. ”If we do a good job. a lot of good is bound to comefrom it." Ferrell said.

Political parties’

strength declining

Madelyn RosenburgStaff Writer
State has received a $90,000 grant that will help the universitybroadcast courses on a nationwide satellite network.The grant from the National Technological University (NTUl willpartially fund the construction of a transmitter on top of Daniels Hall.according to James Ferrell. associate dean of engineering and director ofthe school’s graduate programs. NTU is a non-profit consortium of about20 US. universities that broadcast courses over a satellite network.“The grant is not nearly enough to cover the whole thing. so theuniversity is putting in another $150,000." Ferrell said. “We're just in thebeginning of this project, so campus planning and just about everyoneunder the sun will be involved." .Two studio classrooms have already been constructed in a renovated

Gala mall opening

masks slow sales
Mark S. lnmanStaff Writer

Behind the exterior of festivitythat marks the Electric Company'sgrand opening celebrations. salesanxieties plague shop owners whofind the majority of their businessis done during the lunch time rushhours.Lampe Property Development. themall's developers. begun the celebration last Thursday night com-plete with sixties music. socializing.and free food and drink supplied by

center. which is primarily university related."“Traditionally, a brand new mallis opened when all of the stores arerented." Lampe said. “but. due torenovations. we decided to openthe. stores as they were rented."Iiampe said that the services andgoods offered by the mall's tenantsshould appeal to many collegestudents. “We feel it will do reallywell here," Lampe said. “It's reallydesigned to fit into the universitysetting."In addition to the standard mall

4th District candidate Price says
parties hurt by go it alone campaigns

Chsndsna GanguliStaff Writer
David I’rice. the Democraticcandidate for North Carolina'sfourth District. House seat. spoke toa group of State students. mainlyCollege Democrats. Tuesday night.Price. a political science pro

Price also stressed there werestill some critical areas to be dealtwith such as attracting brightteachers and getting rid of illitera-cy.In a questionandanswer session.Price maintained that cutting fed-eral spending was the only way tocut the deficit.mall restaurants. Although the “W“- KiL‘de said the "1,3” will fessor at Duke. discussed the ”We must scrutinize defense andmail opened for bUSim‘SS in ”‘9 have nightly entertaIinment decline of the twoparty political domestic budgets alike ~ nospring, Electric Company's official featuring musicians. comedians and systemin theU.S. program gets a blank check." be
opening Wl” run through SPP' jugglers. ”It will be a fun shopping "Both parties have been hurt by said. “We've made a habit of
tember 20 With entertainment. environment."shc said. if: too many candidates going it throwing money at defense proprize drawings 11 "d other Many "f the mall 5 m“.”h“"‘5 ”f I it? alone." he said. "We need people to blems: that must stop. Somefestivities. don't (‘Xifl'lly share ”‘0'" pro Staff photoby Mark lnman cooperate and work collectively as domestic programs that need a“We were waiting until the fallfor the students to return. becauseour major market. obviously. isright across the street." said AmyKasdorf of Lampc Property I)evel

prictor's optimism. After the zifternoon lunch. most store owners
said their business grinds to a halt.remaining stagnant until the mall‘s
closingtimc.

Sophomores Christine Dunsmore, Lori Toth and Amy Edwards enjoy one
of the many festivities at the Electric Company Mall during its grand
opening.

”Highly five percent of our biisi pointed in his Steak and Cheese

3 team. The variety of viewpointsunder the broad umbrella of eachparty is a great protection againstextremism."Since N.(‘. had one of the closest

closer look are the export-importbank. Amtrak and agriculturalsupports."He also pressed for debatesbetween him and his opponent.0pment. “We thought. it would be it Even the owners of the mall's llt'\\ is at lunch time." \{lltl Jimmy ()iitlct's business. “My business is margins in the Republican ””0“” ”They're more Valuable than
”’31 “l0“ Wfl)’ 1” hilvc a successful restaurants, who said they are Mi'iiixniw. \ilm uorkc :it -\rid\'s from NIH) 1W". 3m" ”V” 5 ”' h" of 1984. Price believes national slinging ItOsecond commercialsOpening." faring better than mow other l’i/yzi iii the mall. “bi-i: :itlwil said, "\ou can only do so much attention is focused on this (Ton back and forth." Pricesaid.Mall owner Guy Lampc ”mpmny shops, are dissnppointed in the lack .iboiit liim lillxtllt‘ss ‘.\.|\ i‘IIilliii, he liiisini-ss‘ during the rush. We need gressionalracc. Price also believes the govern-
dubbed the Electric Company a”pedestrian-oriented shopping of afternoon and evening traffic

through the mall.
i'i-plii-il. ”it iii'cils lo tzo HSaved Kn/iiimii \‘..i~ xci'x ullmp «we 'Eleclric'. page 3'
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Student Government election results

.iutilt'litl limu‘il ili‘

"North Carolina has had a rcputation for strong leadership." hesaid. "Recently. it has been threat-ened by name calling and characterassassination. tactics employed bySenator Jesse Helms and theCongressional Club."Price urged political candidatesto avoid ideology and to put more

“pent-ii up o-ilii,iY1oi‘..il uppoi'tiinitics tor mam

ment is taking the wrong path tosolve the problem in Nicaragua."The government is going downii mistaken path in Nicaragua." hesaid. “The contra faction is not in aposition to consolidate the gov-ernment; pumping money to themjust perpetuates the war. It's notan easy problem. but I would
Student Senate GraduatcSi-hool: t' .1. Paul I’.\)IS: 'l i'i‘l'.lllt't l.. l-‘ulion .lr. Freshmen: Alan Ht'llcr emphasis on expressing their own pursue multilateral negotiations to

(‘liiii-k lli-iiki-l illiliiillll‘l‘llmll [ft/not! among ('hri's Wilson. ”9353"" "WW” I K"! stable and democratic km"
ALS: Runoff among Felicia (.. i‘ill‘iiiiiirr [vi-tin li'i‘lli'ams. Benjamin ”III”? also fears th" decline “l Sh'ii’ln thatcountry. . .

' ‘~ (‘I t ‘lllli \ -.i \li lint l‘ntilcs: air IllJllli' Sodium 'l'liorims. and Tcrrv (iui'luin pdm‘m‘m'. . INN then ”03.0" h” SP9?“ wnhAtkinson. No” ”n /' ' Hm‘m' , . I i I I. . . , ‘ ' "Education is very much on my a statement telling students whyxlidlln [I’f‘V‘I'ti‘ . . I I . u-r . “ i .‘i‘lvhfiilii. xiii/ff,”Vii/"ltdlli'J‘ (It/ii: hilt; "llzil-‘liiliii Graduate School: “I” “I”, mind." he said. “The progress of they should vote Democratic.Education. lid!“ '1 ”Ml ( littllt / I I our fil‘mflf‘f'itllf; educational system I want to talk about the.locy 5””l’w“ . . . , "‘ _ . . is in Iico iiirdy 'l‘hi- targeted ironiiscs and problems of thisEngineering: i'lii‘is'l'lioiiipson fill-\HS, vl!\.|.I lI- IIIII . l lull-~1L’llilli‘tiil [-.tl|\lilllll I»... \ in.iiiil.itor\ met-ting for Ithc approach IE1 lbc li-ili :'.i‘ (”HIM ilistrict." he said. an ltht-Idistrictl
llcl‘i'l. l‘ysou ’ ‘l‘ ‘ KW" ”“1“” “‘H h“ MM ”" 5"” inciit istii'h .u t'sl.llil;\lllill.' pro doesn't need .i representative on anKm, Iifihinvm “WWI” "'“I” ’ H I/""“‘"’" H I y' ‘ lii w 1" i .. it ”1"” '7 4” 71” P-II“ ”‘ m" gums- to promon- \l'll"'."l .ind in.i h :nlcologicail crusade. I can work“I!” pump ‘3’"! l""“”“ l"“’""" ‘i’.’l.ilt‘ llali 'l'hi- runoff clcctwn l'li iii-a t ion (' ii .i pm i l .i:d. .l' rots the party and geographicali,_,.,_ ii. 1.. .i‘ in» held \loiiilny .iiiil 'l‘ui-s llt'.lll\l,il‘l v oil " mitts" has .lllo‘\ to get the job done. We'll giveyou .i good reason to vote hemo-i'r.itir"
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Electric Company opens, but businessslow

(continued from [mgr- l' g’l'rnll 'li uirl‘ 1'0“” -~ lit liiym. Elw.ln-ll lr2cllds. .inil mori- come -. Rivl-Iy iilli'illilil'st'.\ business. ”Sales wentumi' up lii'llil‘i- the ‘l‘ifii'l game."Christine llunsmore. ““mr U, and, linker mul. 'We‘re Just waiting for
the Final Touch card shop, \illli 'lhi- l‘nlzplmw screen}: it xiii”. h'hi‘flim”“who” . . ,that “nobody realizes that then .ilm hiw'i .Hiiilrml l\ lllllii' ‘1. ll. ki'f'h’r' “mi lh“, FAWUHIKJ’mare stores inside." Most ol lill‘ neighbors lll'mii “Ji‘il'l' \illli H‘i'lii PM” \hlmm hp in full capacity byshop’s traffic comes from thi. lunch ‘h"l'l"'r\ UH], enhance h” MN“... m“ "”d "i 'h" \‘ear'mlh ill tenants.crowd so “around one o'clock. \At'll' \llll't' iht‘ ~illl'l' iii-als pi‘llllal'lh 2x II b [Him MW.“ ”H- trying 1” rent aboutPacked with peolile who wander ll. iilil\llil'3lt‘lillllllm him {hr ”NUTS 1” restaurants andafter they've eaten.”slicatldi-il, the other half to retail stores. she‘ "\‘l'iv sini‘li-ii gelling lmm tun .ililit'fi.The Hijou jewelry kltisks tum \H-I-ks lit-lure Stale started. \Kilt'li Nomi- businesses that don't fitness appears to be independent of .i the [Ms were ordering shirt-J into either category are also beingparticular time slot. ai-i-orrling tn Lil-.t-r'sulllowner Cathy Carter. ”Once our School \pll‘lf also enters in ii- l'llllf‘ll'li. ltoy Harp. owner of theltlallo decided to'l heatre. has

locate a new Studio One and Twotheatre complex in the mail.
The Studio will offer a mix ofclassic, foreign and independentfilms. much like the Rialto. Harpsaid he also plans to play some cultfeatures. returning summer hitsand “basically anything I feel likeshowing." but student input will bea major influence on his scheduling.
The Studios. which will openOctober 31. will be the smallesttwin theatres in North Carolinawith a total of 140 seats. Harp said.

"11'“ he a professional. smallscreening room. with an intimateatmosphere." Harp said.
"If there are problemscrowding. I’ll throw inshowings." Harp added.
The Electric Company buildingwas built during the Depression bythe Electrical Equipment Company.which is now in a Raleigh areaindustrial park

withmore

The idea for a high conceptshopping center, which offers ev-erything from cookies to clothes to

cinnamon rolls. was conceived byKasdorf. Lampe and Daniel Bruntyof DBA Advertising.”Being a student not too longago, I thought in terms of whatstudents would like in a mall.“ saidLampe. a recent State graduate inbusiness administration.The developers also intendedthat Electric Company would sparkthe renovation of HillsboroughStreet. "We'd like to think thatwe're the cornerstone of majorimprovement along HillsboroughStreet.“ Kasdorf said.

Government should help colleges,

industries form new partnerships

Staff photo by Scott Jackson

(continued from page i)
to pick up evenings."Many universities also sufferfrom a “leadership vacuum."Burger added. "I think that it is achallenge to universities tostudy how they can remove some ofthese barriers to teamwork oncampus." he said.William Carter. a State professorof philosophy, said the partnershipscould erode academic integrity andopenness by having industrybecome “too chummy" with the

Former governor and State student body president Jim Hunt listens to George‘ Keyworth in Stewart Theatre
Thursday.
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Spaghetti and 1
cone ofice
cream.
3933 Western Blvd.”= . ‘

an": nano-

$3.99
BUFFET

5-9 pm. 7 Days a Week
All You Can Eat
Pizza, Salad,
Lasagna,Soup,

university and encouraging indus-trial secrecy. “We could end upwith a lot of bad things. a lot ofself—destructive things. in the nameof competition.“ Carter said.Keyworth said that preservingthe academic values of an institu-tion is very important. but as thepartnerships become more com-mon, universities will be forced toupdate their views.“The real objective of an academ—ic climate is to ensure that it is ascreative as possible." Keyworthsaid. "There is no question thatacademic research must be con-ducted openly and be publishable."“The argument that academic.research has to be open andindustry hasto be closed is a finefirst approximation but we have toexamine it closer."it

In an interview after his speech.Keyworth said he expects theproposed $4 billion superconduct—ing collider. which will be 20 timesmore powerful than any existingfacility, to be passed by Congressand President Reagan. Keyworth,who is a nuclear physicist bytraining. was one of the collider'sprinciple proponents while he wasin the administration.Keyworth said the nation needs amajor scientific effort “to ensurethat we don't lose sight of purecreative science. SCC has absolute—ly no conceivable application otherthan advancing our knowledge ofnatural forces and creating anenvironment in which kids can betruly creative."
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Lounge open 5 pm.Restaurant open 6 pm
Cary- 8 Blocks onleft. . 467-4554

WOLFPACK
WINS AGAIN!

Get away from the crowd and celebrate
in a relaxing atmosphere. Enjoy your
favorite beverages in the Chatham Street
pub. Then relish a great .iinner that makes
the short drive worthwhile.
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815 CHATHAM ST.-CARY

_. West on Western Blvd. through downtown
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3 Convenient Locations

Mission Valley
Hillsborough St.
Cameron Village

———_.—_-——.._—_._—-——_—__—_——-_-_...—-~—--_-—_----
i Buy one Whopper, fries and any drink, get a Whopper free.
Please present this coupon before ordering.
Limit one coupon per customer.
Not to be used with any other coupon or offer.
Good only at Mission Valley, Hillsborough St. and Cameron Village.
Expires Oct. 31,1986
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Marine band invades

Mark FlanaganStaff
The United States MarineBand, America’s oldest musicalorganization. will appear inStewart Theatre Sunday, Sept.14.
The President's honorary bandwill perform a concert dedicatedto NCSU's Centennial.
Led by Director JohnBourgeois, selected members of

the 140 piece band will present aconcert program complete withsparkling solo performances.baritone vocalists. a piccolo trioand a saxaphone quartet.The Marine Band. which cur—rently performs over 600 com-mitments annually. originallytoured under composer JohnPhilip Sousa. renowned “MarchKing" and band leader for twelveyears.Sousa‘s marches will beamong the pieces performed.The concert will begin at 3 p.m.

It’s raining students

Skydiving club
Bridget ByronStaff Writer

Prior to Saturday's footballgame. Wolfpack will watch severalparachutists descend into Carter-Finely Stadium
The planned jump is a promotionof State's Skydiving Club.
The Skydiving Club. which has

been in existence since last fall.consists of about 70 members.approximately 15 of whom jumpvery actively. says Basil Hassan.vice president of the club.
Members of the Skydiving Clublearn the sport of skydiving andhave the opportunity to competewith organizations existing in otherschools. including Duke, Clemson

Student tickets are available for
$1 at the Student Center BoxOffice.

Theatre in the Park will beoffering a series of three one-actplays under the banner of “Love101” Friday and Saturday night.
The three plays featured areWhere Are You Going. HollisJay?. Day for Surprises andThe Love Course.
The series begins at 8:15 pm.Student tickets are $4.

will float
and the University of SouthCarolina.
The club operates out of theFranklin County Sport ParachuteCenter. where a skydiving course isoffered to beginners.
“Many people associate skydiv—ing with visions of being caught intrees." said Hassan. He insisted.however. that skydiving is a safe

99;“)t9mhc-r 12 1986 I Techncran Features 3

Photo courtesy of U 5 Marine CorpsThe ”President's own" U. S. Marine Band performs in Stewart Theatre Sunday at 3 pm.

into Finley Saturday
sport with many precautions to i'al liiuli" and llt'st‘l‘lllt‘tl landing Wt’dnCSday at 7:30 p.m, in Truitte nsure in d i vid ii al sa le 1 y. lt‘mii wwn to nine thousand feet as Auditorium. llrnughton Hall. RoomState-ofthe-art square ptll‘nt'htilt-s lit-int; "mitt-r than jumping off a llll2. This meeting will includeas well as precise steering lines kiivhentalili-f' skydiving Yltlt‘tis as well :is anallow a practiced skydiver to land :\ recruiting meeting for the equipment demonstration by thewithin feet ofhisintended target. M‘Sl' Skydiving ('lllh will iN' held Parachute(‘enti-r.
As a safety measure for ”lost“new to the sport. the parachute isautomatically released.

Extend Your Style, Nature’s Way
'hair by nature's way hair by nature's way hair by nature's way hair by nature’s way hair by nature's way hair by nature's way

wean «renting
aI

We believe in you and your individuality. We
design hair to complement you and compliment
your own style. We guarantee that your hair will
not only look better but be more healthy, startbtinlsh.

hair by nature’s way
7:00AM - 9:00PM

By appointment only
2524 Hillsborough St, Raleigh

(next to the bowling alley)
833—9326 “It'ik'l'Vi';

WHEN THE WOlE IS AT THE DOOR

Pizza 8. Six Packs for the Woltpurk

When your gang is hungry like a wolf, take out or stay in with Dorryl’s
piping hot pizza and ice cold beer. Fresh, hot pizza with all your favorite top-
pings and a great variety of imported and domestic beers make perfect pack
ottock chow, before, after or for the game.
Cheese Pizza ................ $3.95 (regular) . . . . $4.95 (large)
One Topping ................ $4.95 (regular) . . . . $5.95 (large)
Each Additional Topping ........ $1.05 (regular) . . . . $1.25 (large)
Garbage Pizza (all ll toppings) . . . . $7.45 (regular) . . . . $8.95 (large)

PLUS . . . all your favorite domestic and import beer, to go or stay!

Darryl’s feeds the Wolfpack spirit!
Dorryl’s 1906, corner of Hillsborough St. and Oberlin Rd.,
across from North Carolina State University 0 833-1906

ems

EAT'EM UP WOlEPACK! EAT'EM UP WOlEPACK! EAT'EM UP WOlEPACK!
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WHEN THE WOLF IS OUT THE DOOR

Ribs, Wings 8. Beer To Go!

What’s a Wolfpock without great toils? Tail-gates that is! And nothing makes
for better tailgate feasting than Dorryl’s Beef Ribs, Pork Ribs and Chicken Wings!

Beef Ribs To Go ...... $ T 9.95
Pork Ribs To Go ...... $24.95
Chicken Wings To Go . . $14.95

(each order serves six)

PLUS . . . Beer To Go!

Darryl’s feeds the Wolfpack spirit!
Dorryl’s 1906, corner of Hillsborough St. and Oberlin Rd.,
across from North Carolina State University 0 833-1906
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Can you be one of .

“The Women of NCSU”
Joey “ etheringtonhill-l H'I‘Ili-r

Pi Kappa Phi fraternity is looking for IE til the most beautifulwomen .tl State.A frail-riiil'v looking for beatlllfulWomen may not strike you asnoteworthy. but l'i Kappa l’hi'ssearch is motiuated on more hitmanitariaii grounds. The fraternityis working on a firtljt‘t‘l to raisemoney for their national philanthropy. l’l’.‘ll l'lay I'nits for theSeverely Handicapped. said (in-glloyd. a lriili-i nil) brother.mix Judges will choose the I!

women during a competition at thefraternity house tonight. ('tlflltwtants who wish to enter may ‘~lllldo so by contacting flreig llnyd at755 9996 or 8335 2031 today.The 12 women who are chosenwill grace the pages of a full colorcalendar. “The Women of NI‘HI' "
The calendars should be ready bymid N'ovembcr. and the winnerswill not he announced to thecampus until the calendars go onsale.This is the first calendar pron-ctthe fraternity has done. but plansare to make it an annual tradition."This year we're getting it ofl

This is titlllltf to be big.'.‘t"'l war. ' l.o.d said.lhru photogr' phi rs and rt prtof lllllt mod!lint: are nI‘ll \sill choose the Winners for thcl" iii-i'nily The three photogra[Illi‘l‘s judging the competition willbe t'olhert Howell. Larry Autreyand “ob toyil.llob loyd Will photograph theit inners for the calendar.The modeling agencies rcprcsentcrl will he the llarbizon Modeling Agency. the New York Modeline Agency and the John Robertl’owt-rs School of Fashion ('ari-er‘nwhich will conduct a

Ill“ ground.

st iil. ili'.tt-s

seminar for

The students embarrassed the faculty at the third annual student-faculty College Bowl match on Tuesdaynight by a score of 310 to 65. Pictured (from left to right) are Stephen Reynolds, Jon Mauney, Gary Fostet,Elizabeth Theil, Dan Petrus, Mike Kazmierczak, Larry Sorrels and Dave Lubinski.

Staff photo by John Stauber_

llw Winners on professional iiioilciIll!'l Ilt‘ l\\t-l‘.t'the onlyIlnv.t~'.t'l‘.
\\lli.“it'l'\ '.~.iil not inlaces in lllt'NI'SI’ .‘illllt‘llt‘ calendar.lIH‘t't iiii'

'l’l head basketball coach Jim\. .ilx.ir.o has made time in his busyscleilule to pose with the dozenIlt' i looking women for the calenrtléil' s i'n‘.t'l‘.

The calendars will cost $4, and .will mainly be. sold on campus. Thefraternity will attempt to sell somethrough book stores in the area.however.

Flying Circus returns to Stewart in search of Holy Grail

Jell Liinarigan.N'Iall Writer
Stewart Theatre will be apicture perfect study in contrastthis weekend. going frorri thesublime to the ridiculous in lessthan twenty four hours.Tonight at 7 and 10 pin. is ()ill ofAfrica. last year's most conspicuousOscar favorite. Meryl Streep starsas Isak Ilinesen. a Norwegiannoblewoman living with her lessthan noble husband (Klaus MariaBrandauerl on a coffee plantation inKenya.Against thebackdrop of auntamed Africa,folds between

breathtakingstill wild anda love story unillinesen and a

dashing. fiercely independentEnglishman. played by Robert Red»ford.Streep's performance is amazing.as might be expected, but perhapsof greater interest is Brandauer.Practically unknown in this country. his sinister. faintly psychoticperformance is a marvelous surrprise.Director Sydney Pollack hastaken Dim-son's memoirs andtransformed her highly personal.almost delicate prose into what isarguably the most visually movingfilm in years.But then, folks, watch out tomorrow as Stewart presents MontyPython and the Holy Grail at 7. 9and 11 pm. Camelot could never

@lllllClll

have been likeYiiis.
The barely coherent storylineabout King Arthur's legendarysearch for the blessed mug of thetitle serves mostly as an excuse forsonie,rleeply weird sketches thatonly the l’ythons could ever havethought. up.

Watch for the thlt‘ll liiinl. llltcastle Anthrax, the Knightssay Ni. IIH- old man fromTwenty four, the llridge ol Death.and some bizarre running tilt“lll\'(ll\llll{ coconuts. \Vt‘i'tlltl\\\. .tl'tlFrenchmen \tht) live in l'Intrlislicastles.

'l‘. litl\t'l Ht

The I’yt hons' first feature llllll. itremains their most ridiculous andmost popular to date.
(in Sunday. Stewart goes formystery and suspense, presctitiiie'I'thagged Edge .it it and h p.ni.
line of last yeat s more acclaiiiic dfilms, it stars Jeff Bridges its a manaccused of killing his wealthy.beautiful and powerful \vife. one of
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THERE’S ONLY ONE lI'I'E BEER. MlllER llTE.
Friends don’t let friends drive drUnk.
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'llt' most prominent newspaper,liiiilisliersin the country.fill'llll (,‘lose stars as the sharp.Hill! pendent defense lawyer who(It'll 'ids hint and desperately wantsto believe in his innocence. and formore than professional reasons; shetinils herself falling in love withllllll.'l'hr- problem is, there's a goodcllltlll‘t' he did it.llll‘t't'ltlf‘ Richard Marquand. bestknown for Eye of the Needle andli’cturn ol' the Jedi, dclivers a taut.no frills thriller, but pay attention.The plot has some truly unex-peclt-(l twists. and there are a lot oftimes that neither audience norcharacters seem to know what'sgoing on.

Giveahoot. Don’tpollute.

The Oscars raise their collectiveugly heads later this week in thel‘lrdathloyd Theatre of DH HillLibrary. with a couple of BestActor films.Monday night at pm is Sta/3g
17. an exercise in black comedy setin a WWII prison camp. directed by
the great Billy Wilder.

It stars William Holden, givingan Oscar winning performance asSeldon. a cynical but enterprisingp.0.w. who sells booze. collects betson rat races and even charges themen for peeking at a women's p.o.wcamp through a telescope that heowns.
When the prisoners discover thatone of them is an informer. theyimmediately turn on Seldon. who.in order to survive. sets out todiscover who the real informer is.
The film won a good deal ofcritical acclaim. especially for itsutterly realistic portrayal of prisoncamp life. where boredom is oftenthe most deadly torture of all.
Wednesday night in Erdahl»Cloyd is On the Waterfront.Perhaps one of the most dramat-ically important films ever made. itnetted a well deserved Oscars in1954.
Marlon Brando stars as TerryMalloy, a former boxer who nowruns errands for the highly corrupthead of the Longshoremen's unionin New York's seedy Waterfrontdistrict.
When an uppity dockworker iskilled in an “accident". Malloy findshimself falling‘Tn 'Tove with a?!“victim's sister; a‘hdibeginsttfithe emptiness of his life for thefirst time.
The film is a cinematic landmarkfor its seminal portrayal of theanti-hero. As played by Brando.Malloy is a man full of faults andrough edges. He isn't too brightand he isn‘t noble. and he knows it.painfully crying out. that he couldhave been somebody. “instead of abum. which is what I am."

(

sional future.

SCHOLARSHIPS F03
MEDICALAND SENIOR
PRE-MED STUDENTS
Medical school cogs are rising every day.They’re climbing faster than many students canhandle without the right kind of financial help.If you’re a medical student, the Air Force mayhave the best answer for you. We offer an excel-lent scholarship program that can ease the finan-cial strain of medical or osteopathy school andallow you to concentrate on your studies. Par-ticipation is based on competitive selection. Letthe Air Force make an investment in your protes-
For more information contact:
T sgt. McCullen

919/856-4130
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Spaces are now avail-
able on campus for men
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students
beginning at 8:00am. on
Wednesday,
17 at 901
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Techniaan file photo
W Erik Kramer gets sacked in last year’s 24-10 loss atPittsburgh.
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North Carolina........;;...........2 p.m. .
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No. 10 women tangle

top-ranked Tar Heels
Tim Peeler

Sports Editor
eight goals in three games lastweekend against somenot~so.UNC-like competition."Laura got off to a good startlast year." Gross said. “We'reanxious for her to get off to agood start against a team likeChapel Hill."A big worry for Gross is thehealth of his team. Earlier thisweek, several of his players werehit with a flu»like bug that sentsome to the infirmary and keptyet others off the practice field.Gross said.
Gross doesn’t year know howmany — if any ~ of his playerswill be sidelined by the illness.North Carolina has won four ofthe last five NCAA titles and hasprobably the deepest bench inthe entire country.Gross said.“Fortunately, we play only 11of their players at a time." Grosssaid. “I'd be a little worried if weput our 22 against their 22."

Top-ranked North Carolinalumbers into Method Road Soc»cer Stadium Saturday at 2 p.m.
to face State's 10th-ratedwomen's soccer team in a battleof local powerhouses .State has never beaten theTar Heels in women's soccer in
two years of play. but Wolfpackhead coach Larry Gross thinks
that can change.“If we play with the rightamount of intensity. I think wecan pull off the upset." Grosssaid. “But it’s going to take a 100percent team effort."Last year in two regular
season matches and a game inthe NCAA tournament. the do-.minating Heels defeated Stateall three times.

State. 30. is led by all-America
Laura Kerrigsn. who amassed

FALL INTO A
GREAT DEAL

ROYHILL

®EU RN IT U R E

RENTALS

$149.00
Sofa/Chair Combination

Free delivery with student to.
$49.00 rental package

Ask about our student discounts
Broyhill furniture rentals

5301 N Blvd Raleigh 872-7140
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1-0 Pack prepares for test

Peculiar Panthers on parade
Tim PeelerSports Editor

Just llkt‘ this past weeks cluxMN.Saturday night's contest AgainstPittsburgh will provide Stall-Kfirst test of the year.Last weeks 3810 win on r I'IiistCarolina was a quaint litxlc gamcand State got a fall prcvicu. lintthat contest was a lot like the firstweek of classes: it was pretty (‘il\}'and everybody showed up.But when the Panthers ill\illll‘Carter-Finley Stadium at T p.m..Dick Sheridan's Pack better in-prepared for a real “pop quiz."Pitt. 0-]. brings to West Raleigha traditionally strong deft-usin-unit that boasts three preseasonall-Americas and a pair of sophomore linemen who like to play withreptiles.Yes, reptiles. Right end liurtGrossman and right tackle 'l'onySiragusa have combined to catch apython. a boa constrictor. analligator and a couple of pit‘hutlus.not to mention various opposing

running backs.l'ill. which lost its scason openerto Maryland. 107. on Labor Day.lint-s up in a pro style 43 defensethat is laden with talented. aggrcsslve linebackers. The defensehr-ld the Terrapins to only 9i yardson the ground.
tut don’t tell Sheridan‘s playersthey can't run on the Panthers. Theambitious State offense is lookingto improve its 255yard rushingperformance of last week theParks highest ground productionsince liltil.

()fl'ensive tackle Joey Page. whoState's best blocker in thePirate pulverization. said the oflensivt- line wants to help State'soption attack amass 300 yards onthe ground.

u .is

Quarterback i‘lrik Kramer. wholed the team in rushing last weekwith 67 yards. will be the key forState to pile up big numbers. Theoffense is still getting used toSheridan's option. but Kramerseems to have adjusted well.

No. 10 men face

top foes in Met Life

Deron JohnsonSports Writer
The Wolfpack's 12th ranked andundefeated men's soccer team facesits toughest test of the young lassseason as it goes into Duke's thirdannual Metropolitan Life SoccerTournament this weekend inDurham.
Head coach George 'l‘aruntini'ssquad could be forgiven for thinking it's playing in the final four ofthe NCAA playoffs because of thestrength of this weekend's compctitors. Included in thc flt'itl areDuke. an annual playoff conlt'ndcrwhich had been ranked llth until itwas upset. 2-1. by Catawba in lastweekend’s Wolfpack13th-ranked Connecticut and 8thranked Hartwick.
State. 2-0 on the season and theonly undefeated team in the tournament, will play lfartwick Fridaynight at 6 p.m. The 1-1 liluc l)c\ilswill take on Connecticut in tho»nightcap at 8 p.m. After taking abreak on Saturday. State and link:-trade opponents with the \K'olfpuckplaying at l p.m. and thi- litur-l)evils at 3 pm.
In addition to being nationallyranked this season. llart rich andConnecticut have traditionally beennational contenders.
The Huskies of Connecticut are2-1 on the year. downing William «K-Mary and Vermont before sufferinga 271 overtime upset to liostonCollege.
Connecticut has made theplayoffs 13 times out of the lust llyears. winning the national chantpionship in l981 and advancing tothe final four the following twoseasons. In 1985. the Huskies Wcrc

Classic".

knocked off in the first round of theNf‘AA's by Boston University.
Leading the Huskies in scoringwith three goals a piece are KantoIniluj and Dan Donigan. Lulajtallied his goals in only two games.
llartwick also sports a 2-1 re»cord. but its lone loss came at thehands of No. 2 ranked Evansville.by a l 1 margin. in the Mayor's Cup'l‘ournamcnt. Earlier. Hartwick hadbeaten lirexel 271 and SUNYV()nt-ontaii 1.
The Woll'pack has momentum onits side as it prepares to face theMetropolitan field created by itstwo blowout wins. 70 over Van-derbilt and 4 ll over Catawba. in itsown Wolfpack Classic. State easilydefeated the two teams despite theabsence of l985 leading scorer Sadri(ijonbalaj 1H goalsl and defenderArnold Siegmond. both of whomwr-rc out with injuries.
It's likely that (ijonbalaj lbrokeneirml will miss the tournament;Sicgniond is listed as questionablewith a muscle pull. Freshman Tom'l‘anncr will stand in for (ijonbalajand (‘huck (Todd will likely start ifSir-ginond is unable to participate.
In only two games. the Wolfpackhas had five different players scoreand everyone who has dressed forthe games saw action in both.
Junior :ilermt-rica striker TabILHIHM while directing State's of»fcnst'. has handed out five assistsand scored a goal of his own.('hihuzor l‘Ihilcgbu has been on thereceiving end of a few Ramos'passes. scoring five goals. surpass»iiig his ISM?) total of two.
()thi-r players contributing to the

tscc 'II'u/fpar'k. 'pagc 7)

A MURDER CASE
WIlmfllls SHOCKING
W" (H DO YOU TRUST...

R monous
orig unmama?

STEWART THEATRE

SUNDAY, SEPT. 14
6:00 & 8:00 PM.

STUDENTS $1.00 PfiueL'ic §i an
.50

"Erik didn't make a single wrongdecision." Sheridan said ofKramer's performance.
Pitt. under firstyear coach Mike(ioitfricd. has a powerful passinggame from the multiple pro offense.Panther quarterback John Con-gemi completed 23 of 45 passes for258 yards and Pitt threw a total of53 times against Maryland.Sheridan said he is still wary of thePanthers running game. whichgained less than 90 yards againstthe Terps.
”I know they have a strong passoffense." Sheridan said. "Theywere playing against one of thebest defensive teams (Marylandi inthe nation. Nobody rushes the ballthat well against Maryland. somaybe they thought they had tothrow the ball that much."
State will be forced to defendagainst an inundation if serialswithout starting strong safetyChris Johnson. who has a sprainedknee.
Johnson will be replaced by

rcdtshirt freshman Jeff Hairston.who played his first collegiategame last week.As for other injuries. wideoutDanny Peebles. who suffered apartially dislocated shoulder lastweek. may see action Saturday.head football trainer Nick Pappassaid.Also returning to the lineup willBe junior lineman Jeff Hojnacki.who did not dress out last week.Hojnacki got a good deal ofplaying time last year. but suffereda right shoulder injury that required off‘season surgery.
Last year in Pittsburgh. the twoteams played to a 10-10 deadlock athalftime. Pitt jumped on the Pack.which rushed for a total of only 14yards. for two fourth-quarter TD:to win. 24-10. The Panthers finished the '85 campaign with a 55-!mark while State completed itsthird straight 38 season.
No violence. record crowd. extrapolice nor fanatics in purple andgold are expected.

Staff photo by Marc szanish.Chibumr Ehilcgbu kids a little pass In practice. lhilcgbu leads the teamin scoring with five goals in two games.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
5/ All Services Confidential

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890

DOMINO’S
PIZZA ®

DELIVERS

FREE.

phone
persons
Parlor full timeFlenble hours anddays Must beat least 16

Serving NC State Central4 East Campus and AreaEast of Dixie Mil:
Sgt-2330vl’tf

ABA-....__._—.—Mu “.4

America’s favorite
pizza delivery people

have a location near you!

We’re looking for enthusiastic
individuals to train for the

following posmons:

delivery
rsonsPart or lull‘tlmeFlexible hours anddays Must beat least l8Average se-se/mMust have owncar and inswance

Apply in person.
Call us!

pizza
makersPart or full-timeFlexible hours anddays Must beat least ‘8

Sorvlng NC State WestCampus. Avon! Ferry Rd.Ant W531 0’0!on MH‘
851-6191‘1' 1. JV?“ .. .
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Spikers open season

in S.C. Invitational
Chris WilsonStaff

The volleyball team begins its1986 campaign this weekend inColumbia. S.C.. in the SouthCarolina Invitational Tournament.After a strong finish in 1985.coach Judy Martino‘s fourth editionof Wolfpack netters will be lookingto gain a little experience in theweekend event.State will face Ball State andSouth Carolina during Fridaynight's round robin portion of thetournament. then play Georgia andStetson Saturday.“It should be a good. tough earlyseason tournament." Martino said.“Georgia only lost four matches alllast year and we beat them at theend of the season. They should beanxious to play us."Despite the tough competition.Martino is optimistic about thePack's chances."I don't think I'd go down thereunless I thought we could win." shesnirl.

Martino said this weekend‘s tripto Columbia would set the tone forthe rest of the season.
State's most glaring problem isits lack of experience. The probablestarting lineup includes freshmanPam Vehling; sophomores MelindaDudley. Patty Lake and NatalieSuissa; and seniors StephanieTaylor and Johanna Fry.
"Taylor and Fry are the leadersof the team and are playing prettytough right now." Marino said.
Last weekend the Pack tuned upwith a scrimmage tournamentagainst Duke and UNCCharIotte.Martino was impressed with theyoung team.
“I was very pleased with thepotential of the freshmen." shesaid. "It should add competitionwithin the team. We served verywell and played scrappy defense."
After the weekend tourney. thePack travels to Durham Tuesdaynight to face the Duke Blue Devilsand will return home to host theWolfpack Invitational Sept. 19-20.

‘ :izlé’fiéfiii

t: BIB logic
1211 Hillsborough StreetRaleigh. North Carolina 27603

833-4588

—1 O Speeds from
-—All Terrain from 179.
—U-Locks from 19.95
ALL REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED

24hr Service on Most Repairs

139.

“SIS-.CYJCo-fffune-up w/ coUpon]L ________-___
$8.39

PICNIC SPECIAL
l8-piece Chicken Box

large Fixins
1/2 gallon Tea
4 free Biscuits

Staff photo by Eddie Gontram
Freshman Mary Jane Hnat prattices her setting as 1985 all-ACC performer
Johanna Fry looks on. Fry, a senior, will be expected to play a leadership
role forthe young Pack in this weekend's South Carolina Invitational.

Yourbasic

problem:

Physics
Genetics
Statistics
Calculus
Complex Numbers
Analytical Geometry
Stress Analysis
Organic Chemistry
Probability
Gaussian Transformations
Differential Equations
Titrations
Elecuomagnetics
Therm. dynamics
Fluid Mechanics
Etc, etc., etc. . . .

YourBASIC

solution:

Introducing BASICALCJ" The new

Texas Instruments programmable calculator. .
Now there’s ti prognimmnble scien—
tific calculator that solves even the
[“1 )st complex math. engineering
illlcl scicnt c problems in a BASKI
way. The Tl-74 BASlCALC.

Unlike most other ptogmmmziblc
calculators that require you to lcum
.i new. complicated system of key
stroke commands —- in effect. a next
pn ignimminu language _, the Tl—74
”ASK 3AM fulltiws you to use the
”ASK: language pn >gruinininu \t to
.ilreutly knt M:

Bur \ll uii't lt't Ilit‘ MASK All 1
misc of t if‘k'l’Jlli in it x il \’t ill. lt .IIND
‘ti-M ’]

has more calculating pom-r tlmn
ctimpar;iblypricctl progmninml‘lt-s.

Your basic specs:
' Upcrunw .I\ .1 culculutr il‘ or
BASH :ct unputci

' 5K RAM L'Kl‘illhltll‘lk' lo lok’
RAM
70 l‘llIll'IIl \L lt’lllllli llllitllllll\

- Uput 1I1.1l u ‘ll\\'.llt‘ \ .nmtlut-x
ll 11 Ill.llllt'lll.lllt \ Jutl \l.|ll\llt »

'Hiitlott.ill':\51 :\l l~llll£lllek
i.lflll«l‘.j\'

- t hint 1I1.Il pimtci .uitl \ .l\\t'llt‘
iint'ttntc

Antl :1 when ofoptions. like soft—
\mrt- cartridges. are available that
nuke it cvcn more powcrful and
com'cnicnt.

>11 1p l‘V .mtl \‘L‘ the Tl7‘i
li-Xb‘li TAIL ? for yourself. ln basic
terms. u'lmt ir rcnlly offers you is
.1 bargain.

TEXAS {if
INSTRUMENTS

EL 506? Scientific ................... 15.00EL 512? Scientific ................... 26.00EL 5510Financial ................... 70.00EL 5520 Scientific ................... 7000EL 515$Solar$clontlflc ............. 19.00
TEXAS

lNSTRUMENTs

T1308LRSoIar8ciontiflc ........... 818.“)TI 74 Nova Basic Programmable ...... 94.00PC 324 Thermal Printer .............. 09 J0TI 55m Scientific . ................ 33.00. TI 5310 Desktop FInanctal ........... 85.0071 BAII Financral ................... 30.00

Men netters

host1stannual

Wolfpack Tourney

Stephen StewartStaff Writer
The first annual Wolfpack TennisTournament begins today at 9 am.with singles and doubles action.The event. hosted by the men'stennis team. will be played at the12-court Wolfpack Tennis Complex.
The tournament field was origi-nally set to have eight othersquads. but has been reduced toseven because Clemson is unable toattend. “We have the teamMaryland - that many people aresaying is the team to beat this yearin ACC." men's tennis coachCrawford Henry said.
Other teams represented in the

tourney are South Carolina. ranked
15th nationally last year. Duke.North Carolina. UNC-Asheville.Atlantic Christian and Hampton.
“We should have a much betterteam than last year," Henry said ofhis squad.
The Pack returns all but twoplayers from last year’s squad.including the spring 1986's topthree players.
Krister Larzon, a junior fromSweden who had a 7-14 record in

the spring. returns at No. I;Alfonzo Ochoa. a sophomore fromMexico who posted a 14-8 mark.returns at No. 2: and MichaelGillbert. a junior from Carollton.Ga.. who had a 7-14 slate. returnsat No3.
Larzon proved he could win thebig matches last year when hedefeated defending ACC ChampionBrian Shelton in the conferencetournament. He also defeatedShelby Cannon, who was ranked19th nationally.
Kai Niemei. a transfer from PalmBeach Junior College. will play inthe No. 4 spot for Henry. Niemei,one of the nation's top juniorcollege players last year. compileda 248 mark at Palm Beach.
“We are expecting him to reallymake a big contribution to the teamthis year." Henry said.
“If this was a team tournament

. in which points were awarded, wewould do well. Our players should
really do well. though. This tourn-
ament really gives good players a
chance to play without worrying
about team totals. This is one of
the few chances they do have toplay just for themselves," Henry
said.

Hoopster Lambiotte picked
for NCAA committee

From staff reports
Sophomore basketball playerWalker Lambiotte has beenselected by the National CollegiateAthletic Association to serve athree-year term as a member of theNCAA's Long-Range PlanningCommittee.A native of Woodstock. Va.,Lambiotte is one of just twostudent athletes on the standingcommittee. In order to be consid-ered for the position. athletes mustbe nominated by their athleticdepartments and. earn a varsityletter in their respective sports.Michele Conlon. a member of theUniversity of Iowa tennis team. isthe other student athlete commit-tee member.Boston College AthleticsDirector William Flynn chairs thecommittee that serves to identifyand examine trends and problems

of intercollegiate athletics. re»commend goals and suggest to theCouncil courses of action that theAssociation may wish to pursue.
The 19-year-old Lambiotteearned a spot on the ACC Academ-ic Honor roll last year whilestudying Business Administration.
The 6-7. 203-poundguard/forward scored 4.8 pointsand 1.3 rebounds last year for JimValvano's final eight squad.
Lambiotte was a consensus highschool all-America performer forWoodstock Central High School.'where he averaged 28.3 points and13.2 rebounds a game his senioryear.
He was a member of the pre-stigious McDonald's All—Star teamand earned the John Wooden MVPAward for his 24-point performancein Dallas.

before the

German St.)

EL 5400 Special Price .............. $35.00EL 5500 II Scientific ................. 70.00CE 128P7horrnaIPrintar... 55.00nanrintar... ..

The Chicken Hotline
851 -081 0

Call in your tailgate order

game and pick up on your
way to the stadium.
Avent Ferry Rd.
(Corner Of Avent Ferry Rd. and

Pittsburgh

location only

HEWLETT”I PACKARD
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Okay. okay. so that's not really former Technician editor Barry Bowden'spicture over there. it's actually some spei-i-hmaker who. sources close to oursource say. appeared in some all-female college somewhere in Raleigh.
We even asked this famous speechmakcr and hostage negotiater to be ourhonored guest in this week's prestigious Pigskin Picks. We sent him a copy ofthe games and an invitation. We never heard from him.
We were even set to offer him a bushel of peanuts leftovers from GaylordPerry's defunct farm —- if he‘d do it. Alas. presidents have this thing againstTechnician.
Last year when President Ronald Reagan spoke to State's student body. weasked the Prez — nicely. mind you — to be a picker. He initially said yes, so wecropped his picture in and wrote nice things about him. Then the day before hespoke. some White House press nerd up and says. in a real nasally voice. "ThePrez can’t take sides in an athletic contest. Nah. nahll" Our good friend andformer co-worker Weyman C. Wannacracker. a mediocre American. said:“They's gonna be a lonely heifer tonight. cause homeboy done went and shotthe bull."
We agreed.So we scurried around and convinced Bowden to do the picks. He did right

Games Tinl’eolor
Pittsburgh at StateNorth Carolina at KansasFurman at Georgia TechBoston University at Wake Forest

PittsburghNorth CarolinaGeorgia TechWake Forest

State

Wake ForestVanderbilt at Maryland Maryland MarylandVirginia Tech at Clemson Clemson ClemsonVirginia at Navy Virginia VirginiaWestern Carolina at S. CarolinaE. Tennessee St. at ASU. South CarolinaAppalachian St.

Pigskin Picks

Mac Harris

North CarolinaGeorgia Tech

South CarolinaAppalachian St.

poorly. but he was a warm body to fill the space. He serves in the samecapacity this week.

This week's Game‘ofthe Week. Trenton State versus l'psala has a specialnote you fans might want to think about if you're picking along with the panelprofessionals: the game is being played at High Point Regional high school inWantage Township. Sussex County. NJ. [near the Sussex (‘0. branch of UpsalaCollege).Actually. this is a big game for all those gridiron faithful in “The GardenState." This game will decide the bragging rights for New Jersey. Of course.

is! it
Brian Ball Bruce Poulton
State State State

North CarolinaGeorgia TechWake Forest
North CarolinaGeorgia TechWake Forest

North CarolinaGoergia TechWake ForestMaryland Maryland MarylandClemson Clemson ClemsonVirginia Virginia VirginiaSouth ('arolinaAppalachian St. South CarolinaAppalachian St.
South CarolinaAppalachian St.
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Mississippi St. at Tennessee Tennessee TennesseeWinston-Salem St. at NC A&T NC. A&T NC. A&TWest Virginia at East Carolina West Virginia West VirginiaMarshall at Ohio University Ohio MarshallMichigan at Notre Dame- Michigan MichiganOklahoma St. at Tulsa Oklahoma St. Oklahoma St.Ohio St. at Washington Ohio St. Ohio St.Iowa St. at Iowa Iowa IowaSyracuse at Army Army SyracuseMichigan St. at Arizona St. Michigan St. Michigan St.Trenton St. vs. Upsala Trenton St. Upsala
Record: 17-2-1 Record: 16-3-1

Tennessee Ti'nni'SSl‘v TennesseeNC. A&T NC. A&T NC. A&TWest Virginia West Virginia West VirginiaMarshall ()hio MarshallMichigan Mit'lllizim Notre DameOklahoma St. Oklahoma Oklahoma St.Washington ”ll!“ 5' ()hio St.Iowa lown IowaArmy Syracuse SyracuseArizona St. Michlitdn St. Arizona St.Trenton St.
Record: 16-3-1

Trenton St.
Record: 17-2-1

Trenton St.
Record: 17-2]

‘1' . ’ .
Tom Salter Joel Chaney Barry Bowdea
Pittsburgh Pittsburgh StateNorth Carolina North (‘arolini North ('.iroliriaGeorgia Tech Georgia Tech iii-iirgia TechWake Forest “like Forest \\ .ll\t‘ l-‘ori-stMaryland Maryland M “- . hm;(‘lemson t'li-iiisoii i‘lrmmnVirginia Vlrtzlnld \. Eli'llllilSouth (‘ttrolitiu South l'iil'ol ,i \ iii? 9. t',i."iiltii.iAppalachian State .\]l|Iilll|t'lll-lll " l' lmii .\lTennessee 'l'i-nniw-u- li'illtWNt‘t'Winston Salem State Winston mirth ~i \i .\.i_‘]West Virginia West \ii'iziiim \\ . ~i \irginiitMarshall ()liio llllliiMichigan .\lii'lii:'.iii Kim. ll.tlilt'Oklahoma State lll.l.ilioi:..i ' 1 ‘Washington ”him N ‘- l liillifllilllown lo-m l-m ISyracuse .-\i'iii’» i .U iiwArizona State Mli'lilt:.lll \: \lii~liii(.iii N'l‘rcnton State l'pmih l l' 4.1..
Record: [6‘34 Iii-cord: l‘ l l hiii-uts' Herord' HS‘I

Wolfpack booters go after highly rated foes in Met Life
owns a pair of shutouts and fivesaves.The Wolfpack had been ranked20th in the Intercollegiate SoccerAssociation Poll before comingaway from the Wolfpack Classicwith an unblemished record.

opponents nets for 55 shots on goaland allowed only 12 shots by theopponents.The defense has been led byChris Szanto. Safet Huseinovic,

(continued from page 5)
Wolfpack’s scoring efforts are se—nior Jeff Guinn (two goals). sopho-more Kirk Peat (two goals) andjunior Kurt Habecker (one goal).State's offense has bombarded its Ken Hill, Wade Whitney and DavidIntrabartolo. Goalie Chris Peat
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body berrimesfat mite the oftu ial organ through which thethoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the (ampus are registered It is the monthpr through which thestudents themselves talk College life Without its journal is blank lurlmu .ui wil In!» lfel) l I'l'ZU

professors should be

number one priority

The University’s Office of Institu-tional Research recently released astudy on the number of black faculty
members at State. The figures arealarming.
Of the 1,473 professors, lecturers

and instructors at State, only 40 — or
2.7 percent —— are black. That resultsin a very disturbing ratio of 590
students for every black professor.

Black professors are needed toensure a total, well-balanced educa-
tion. Seeing a white male (only 15
percent of the faculty is female) teachalmost every class for four years of
college will surely embed prejudice in
even the most open mind. If a student
never comes into contact with a blackholding a Ph.D, what is he to think
about blacks in general?

Consider the black student. Havingpositive role models motivates one to
be successful; what motivation does ablack student have when less thanthree percent of his professors are
black, while over 77 percent of the
university’s service and maintenancestaff is black? No black student can
maintain a good self-image in light of
those statistics.

Although the University is making
an effort to increase the number of
black professors, it has been very

unsuccessful. In 1982. officials set agoal of recruiting 17 more black
professors and administrators, for atotal of 53. by the end of 1986. Bythe 1986 spring semester, State hadhired only five. This summer wasmore successful as the university hired10 additional black professors for thecurrent session.
However, five of these additions areto the School of Humanities andSocial Sciences. a school with twice asmany blacks as any other. The Schoolof Engineering has only four (2.2percent), the School of Physical and

Mathematical Sciences has only three(1.3 percent) and the School ofForestry Resources has one (1.7percent).
Blacks with PhDs in technical fields

are scarce. Studies indicate less thanthree percent of those graduating infields such as computer science andengineering are black.
But bringing those eligible blacks toState should be a number one priority.

Once here, these professors should begiven a fair chance for advancement.Only a continued, aggressive effort to
recruit and retain capable blackprofessors will make this University aplace where everyone can receive abalanced education.
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Bureaucratic system hinders

students’ ability to explore State

“Go into computer science, make amillion bucks and retire before thirty.”Every year, the same false hopes are heldby hundreds of eager young freshmenand their dreams invariably end inheartbreaks.
The truth is, they are all victims ofbureaucracy. In order to be admitted toState, freshmen are required to declare amajor. This policy forces 17-18-year— oldsto make ill-informed choices about theircareers. Most of them know nothing ofbackgrounds or future commitments re-quired by their declared majors. Thispolicy causes many disappointed studentsto change their majors in the middle oftheir college career.The University is not justified in doingthis. According to the Sept. 5 Technician,half of those who declared engineering asa major bailed out. (Note that this isactually a lower dropout rate than the restof State‘s eight undergraduate schools.)The college experience should be onethat enlightens the mind. Hundreds ofcourses are offered on campus, allbegging to be discovered by young andtalented people. Bureaucratic . designa-tions locked these students into narrow,ill-advised paths. Freshmen have no timeto look around when pressed withcurriculum requirements and a four-yeargraduation expectation. It’s impossible toexplore what State offers when a student's
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courses — from the basic core coursesdown to the electives as in ElectricalEngineering — are pre-determined. lsState offering an education or a “quickie“training program?
Freshmen should simply be admitted asfreshmen. Leave room for them toexplore different courses and invariablythey will narrow their own futures.Students will gravitate toward curriculathat best incorporates their academicstrengths. Those who find satisfaction intheir pursuits will go the extra mile toachieve worthwhilegoals.
Let freshmen declare their majors whenthey are ready. With the high cost oftoday's college education, I seriouslydoubt that many will remain uncommittedfor long. But at least give them thatchance.
In 1984, the University began a newpolicy on admission. State selected andadmitted those undecided freshmen andgrouped them as “Undesignated.” Ac-cording to Brenda Rogers of the Office of

“Ultimate tax on enterprise”

Institutional Research, there were lessthan 250 students in the program last‘year. This includes sophomores andfreshmen. It seems that the University isonly doing lip service in addressing thisproblem, especially considering the fiftypercent~plus transfer rate. Dr. ThomasStafford, Vice Chancellor for StudentAffairs, notes the word has gotten out thatdue to its limited size, the program onlyadmits top students. Consequently, re-sponse to the program fell. One wondersabout the rationale of singling thesestudents out in a special group. It'sinteresting to note none of the newfreshman Caldwell scholars, generallyrecognized as top talent in academics andleadership, declared University Un—designated. By honestly declaring them-selves undecided, they might have beenperceived by the school as having nospecific “goal”.With the current system, many peopledo the course works grudgingly, simplydue to fear of failures. They don’t want toflunk out of what they thought was theircurriculum. Others simply give in to thebureaucracy, not wanting to risk theemotional trauma stemming from thesense of failure that accompanies such atransfer. It is foolish to expect excellencefrom the uncommitted and unwilling. ButState is doing it, all in the name ofbureaucratic efficiency.

Crime causes poverty

WASHINGTON — In the days whendecent people used to worry about the“roots of crime," a lot of us wereconvinced that one of the chief causes ofcrime was poverty.We believed that poverty, because itproduced hunger, dehumanizing livingconditions. alienation and despair, tendedto make people antisocial and predisposethem to criminal activity. Poverty, wesaid. causes crime.
But the director of the Justice De-partment's National Institute of Justice hasturned the idea on its head. Crime, saysJames K. Stewart. writing in the summerissue of Policy Review, causes poverty.The former Oakland, Calif. police officialdoes not mean merely that crimeimpoverishes its victims by stealing their‘goods and cash (and sometimes theirhealth and life). though he does contendthat these direct costs of crime hit hardestat the poor who are least able to affordinsurance or replace stolen necessities."The less»direct costs of crime to thepoor may be even more destructive." heargues "The traditional means by whichpoor people have advanced themselvesovertime. moonlighting or education toimprove future opportunities can easilybe obstructed by crime and fear. Why riska late job or night school if the returnhome means waiting at deserted bus stopsand walking past crowds of threateningteen agers'.)‘A secretary declines overtime opportunities if they extend into the eveningbecause \llL’ fears being robbed betweenthe taxi and her front door. A husbandgives up night school rather than leave hisWife and young children alone at home ”lf crime makes it harder for resrdents ofpoor neigl'ihorhoods to avail themselvesof lttt‘iittit' howling opportunity. it alsothat opportunity directly. by«triangles
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driving business — and jobs —— out oflow-income neighborhoods.
“A number of economic features oughtto attract capital to revive inner cities,"says Stewart. “Most poor neighborhoodsare located in or near the center of ourcities and therefore should be primelocations for commerce. The inner cityusually provides easy access to railheads,highways, water and power, as well as toa ready labor supply. It already has theinfrastructure often missing from thesuburbs and exurbs."
But to a dismaying extent. the inner cityalso has crime: Crime that translates intounacceptable losses through theft andburglary for the business owners. crimethat makes suppliers and contractorsreluctant to come into the area. crime thatleads many workers to look for jobs inless-menacing neighborhoods.
What is the solution? Not enterprisezones. which afford relief from taxes andgovernment regulation. but not fromcrime.
But there is another way. Stewart offersthe examples of four communities ~ EastBrooklyn. Oakland. Watts and Portland.Ore 7 that managed a job-producingeconomic turnaround by launching adirect assault on crime.
The East Brooklyn Industrial Park (withCity help) knocked down abandonedbuildings. installed burglar alarms. trainedprivate security guards and patrols andprovided escort servxces for businessesand residents Portland undertook .1

similar effort along its Union Avenuecommercial strip.Clorox, IBM and other tenants ofOakland's Bramalea Corp. spend$300,000 a year for enhanced policesecurity and a program to “curtailincivilities and disorderly behavior.”Watts, a high-crime area of south centralLos Angeles, has created an oasis ofsafety in the Martin Luther King, Jr.Shopping Center, an impressive centercomplete with wrought-iron fence aroundits perimeter. closed circuit monitoring,private guards and a city pouce fieldoffice.
Obviously, crime isn't the only thingthat causes poverty (just as poverty isn’tthe only cause of the antisocial attitudesthat produce crime). There are countlesspeople who, though deprived, are notdepraved. And there are scores ofcommunities whose residents, thoughreasonably law-abiding, remain poor.I dont think Stewart would argue thematter. His point is not that decentbehavior automatically creates businessesand jobs. but that too much crime candestroy business and employment op-portunities and make it harder for poorpeople to break out of their poverty.“Crime," he says, “is the ultimate taxon enterprise. It must be reduced oreliminated before poor people can fullyshare in the American dream."

Washington Post Writers Group

Quote ofthe Day
.C.

To li.i\ doubted ones own first prinCiples isthe mark of a cwrlt/ed man— Oliver Wendell Holmes. Jr
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Opinion
hits the spot
Steve Lemons‘ column of Sept 8'strikes a chord of incredible beautyand truth that demands notice Breed-ing from ObVious distaste in ChapelHill's ”protest rally." is a presentationof ideas on a muci more importantscale. He focuses on the condition ofapathy. sprung from the indivrdualismwhich so completely dominates oursociety today.
Among institutions of "higherlearning," the lifestyles. goals. andmorals of present culture are not beingquestioned. but cultivated in the mindsof self—conscious brats. Like the sheephe refers to. we. as a generation. arecomplacent with our current socralstate. l am equally guilty. Yet insteadof being overtaken with guilt andangrily ripping the paper to shreds. lread on.'My discovery is the lone vinewhich can eternally free me from thequagmire; rebellion. All we must do isgrasp tightly the vine and pull untilwrenched free. We must resist thefetid stench of society.
Fetid stench? ls this sensationalism.cynicism or realism? While we are soengrossed in complaining aboutbygone injustices. the Federal Government tightens the leash around thecountry's neck. Take the seat belt lawfor example. The bureacracy is un—constitutionally over-stepping its

5am: man'sWAR on was.I USED To SMOKEPer, TAKE ACID.SNORT coKE...

hounds iii its monopolistic extortion ofthe states iAT & T's monopoly was nomore severe ll'm not questioning the importanceof seat belts We all know of theirattributes and downfalls LikeWIse. I‘mnot using this example to complainabout retracted freedoms of choiceBut I am using it to question theimplications of such governmentalactions. We all should. in the deffersonian spirit. resist such blatanttritimidations of any origin. It is ourduty. as Steve Lemons suggests. toconscientiously voice our opinions forthe integrity of all people We mustbegin to break up the monopoly of theU 5. Government over our nationBut. we must first grasp the Vine andpull ourselves free ‘mm the swamps
Rick LarnbeihJR EDA

Cartoons good
pictorial satire
Where do l begin? There have beenso many examples of stupidity. hypoc-risy, and weakness in the past week orso that addressing each in a separateletter would take up all available forumspace for this semester. So instead ofdoing that, I will just briefly touch onthe highlights.Before I start making enemies. letme say that for the first time in a while

Bur ; HAND anA NEW HABIT...our: 1 KNEWniet'p NEVEROUTLAW...

. o .. DELlVERYOur delivery personel average 57-510 hourly
.. final-tut Delivery is .now accepting applications for deliverypersonnel. We have full- and. part-time positions aVailable for
day and evening shifts. Please apply in person between10am 3pm at 3116 Hillsborough Street or call Buddy. Wilkins at 833-1213.
A

~Hut.
DELIVERY

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications
for kitchen personnel. We offer:
I Above over starting salary

Full- or part-time positions
Flexible schedules for students
Paid vacations for full-time employees
Day or evening shifts available

Please apply in person between 103m 3pm at 3116
Hillsborough Street or call Buddy at 833-1213.
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Students $1.00

Public $1.50

l but efet‘i'iiirr ranread two editorials inwith which l can agreeAnd honor of horrors, both were inthe same paper ll.e drinking agearticle concerning the behavior ofunder age lrinkers was a masterpiecel am an under age exception to theartitle hut l have the same feelings.about the attions of inost l" and 2“year l'hen theScopes ll was a second masterpieceNothing l can say tail lietter expressthe ”UV ignorance of these actionsthan what has already been written
Altilig Ilii' SCOpt'S llsomeone please refresh my memoryWere not a (ertairi group of "concerned people" responsible for removing pornographic magazines fromthe shelves of convenient and drugWell. the other day Iapproached the magazine rack in alocal drug store (let's be KERRful notto mention the name) l was thenvisually assaulted by a barrage ofBiblical booklets and tracts I want toknow if the Bible belters had thePlayboys removed to make room fortheir own propaganda

oltls dill( le about

lines of

stores"

lii response to Felicia Bowen's letterin Friday's paper concerning theresident advimv cartoons. I am aresident advisor also and I reallycannot believe that any of myresidents would change their opinionof me due to a cartoon Give me abreak? l am sure that the cartoonswere done-lit fun. with no malice

intended lint-i, .-..':v it'n at» iv hii'a'r,the teiisioii ra'livi the winsv ,ii‘ .The; were a pictorial stifle i um i rum-ithe image of the HA \' \ 'l-uflt‘alJrlt'I‘ l'n'iirrl tit ortuiita'oii aboutthe polities iti‘t: 'iiw 'ippetiiassiiiviiwere here ‘Allt'li the; .l.t'lh‘ l’u'iti';'lisiiissml l iltlil’tl flint .‘ll, ln'~ltlt'lllwith i) llli'dslll/tlllw thine. of ii.l~‘lll|it t‘t t‘ ‘Q‘fl‘Ill\i lliiiii l‘liil l'i-‘polit ies iiii' -'iii.iio ll.lll .iiw llldilt‘ rip lthe RA Ant: '1‘ In hiiiiitm, int.hlmk and (\s'dil li sdwiiis lli".k fromthen ftisl viiloti'ttei ititlt i::t' 11.1! theiriis no list illllll‘il'.iv i i iii '1. 111 ’tv w'it i teed ,‘d‘ i-w'nl. it's ii: iui Li'ul tint!l am there for llti‘l'l iii» 1‘.\ :I'lil a(cartoon until liniiwp. 0..” ‘vplllliilt lflelitia dtws l.iiI l..i'.. 'rmt tiliilt'l\ldlltlll‘g perhaps \lli' s not tiilltlltulllt'dlint; usell uni illtlll wit. ll-‘l it‘sltlt tits
Arid iii tl'vsll‘ig Ilit' excellent ioli(ffliilll Sllt‘lllllill SaturdayBy notdone in;iiiglit ended on .i find ll'ilu'allowing the third sllilltt to run thatfinal play he robbed them of a bigpart of lhi‘ll moment in the spotlightHe let his feelings .' ii the f’.(‘ll coachinterfere Willi a and thatweakness could he played upon laterAnyway toiitii‘dtiilatioris on a welldeserved \‘lt it it t."
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Cartoonists: keep
up good work

li’l!’ 1a BotterisIsnil'illltitl (IV/1“ Tllf(in siiii
lfl '|’\,]fl!'\§‘ '41arm :nI KIT»,HA \itltllti't Idlt‘

Itilllnl\1. All
r-rali/e nour hurts "Iwork andllfliey.".eii an invaluable tiutp ‘Allt‘ll we first

iii. t'I.i wilt-iiil'n'lli «ire-iii; were
entered the doriiis running at highspeeds. llti". tilts I..‘ii'tl Ilie‘espiosnely riske-l tliii‘sllt »n 'Wheiesllic l‘rllltitililll’m .il'wv tliv lotiq carridel feel that eteryone, except thosetoo busy before Sepember first tollHth', realues that the system is well

planned and serves us (as students)well It may create inconveniences.l"ll they can be worked around()‘JiTR THE WALL may even havetrum- suggestions as to how to do this.
if we did not enioy seeing popularfigures or Situations humorously dis»toiled. then editorial cartoonists wouldbe out of busineSs Could you imaginerlillllnk‘ Carter WIIhOUI the buck teethor Reagan missing his flipped backhair style" 5 Josephson and DStroud ll. keep up the excellent workInquiring minds want to know What'sgoing to happen With the new RA?

Ricky EichlngerFR LEB

Windhover
tr Abortions tiom 13 to 18 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy test birth control andprobtom prognancy counseling For limbo!information. call 832 053‘) (tnlLlioo in state1800 532 5384 out at stain t 800 53?8383i between 9 am 5 pm weekdays
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knowledge belongs to everyone? To an age when the computerbecomes one with eontniunieutions and thought travels eurywhere. unvwhcre and at nnvtlmc‘.’To a brave new Wurltl “here electronic intuition solves the impossible problems that havefollowed us through liistory'.’
(Betting to this future first is ml r mission.

We're llell f'oniniunieutions Resenreli (llellcore), established as the
lie" ()peruticentral source for the reseureb and technologies that will enable theng (‘onipuiiies to meet the needs of the future.

We are working iii urens that include software development;applied research; information systems; systems engineering;network pliuiniitg services: and equipment assessment.
Our purpose is to know more. understand more. see moreso that we can provide others with the expert advice they needin nuuiy different technical and scientific areas. Our mandateis to provide lending edge answers. The Hell Operating Compcnlcnlook to us for the the software and technologicn they needto operate efficiently.

We tire u 'brttin trust' that imagines a new tomorrow.
We hm'e opportunities at our northern and central NewJersey locations for individuals with PhD. MS or BSdegrees in Hectrieul Engineering. ('omputer Science.Mathematics. ()pertitions Research or Physics.

If you want
to write thetcchnologlcdharmonics that the futurewill play. sign up at the CareerPlanning and Placement Office to

lntérvicw with us
on campus

October 6 & 7
\liet'iitiliu'l). send )onr resume. detailing your educationutid \‘\,H'rl\'ll('t' to: Manager. 'l'echnicnl Employment, 8211( otritnnriieuiions Research. RRF, Department 127/‘236/86.f .\ liltilL l'iseutuwu)‘. New Jersey 03854.
.\ii equnl opput'iiiiiit) employer

Bell
Communications
Research

(’oniniunietitions is our middle name.
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ClasSifiecls
Classrhed ads cost 30¢ per word With a minimumof 3300 Deadline for ads is 4le1 pm two daysbefore your ad is to appear Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center All ads must beprepaid

Help Wanted
Are you meticulously neat” Do you organize yourdesk right down to the paper clips and tab ends7Do you vacuum y0ur shoes? If so, there's gainfulemployment at Technrcran for you. The Archivemanager and Historian posrtion are ready forwrlling indiwduals Call 7372411 or come by th.,offices on the 3rd lloor ol the Student Center.
Are you a highly motivated "people" person? NightGallery at Crabtree Valley Mall has sales posrtionsavailable, full and pantime Competitive salaryand great working envrronment, Call78241006
BIG EVENT TICKET SALESMEN, $4 507hr, $510Ihralter training. PERFECT PART TIME JOB, 5:30-9:00Cell 833 8150 after 1 pm.
CHILDCARENEEDED, TUESDAY AND THURSDAYAFTERNOONS, NORTH HILLS AREA, MUST HAVEOWN TRANSPORTATION. 78152349.
Convenience Store needs clerk for rotatingweekend evenings 311 pm, Sat and Sun, 15minutes from campus. 362 4359 before 3 pm
Day and night waitress and cook Smith andKearns Rest, 223 W. Martin, downtown Raleigh.Apply in person, 3-4, M—F,
DRIVERS VACODKS needed immediately. 8 to 40hours per week. Flexible times, $4-8/houii Apply at3110 Hillsborough St. after 4 pm, Pizza Delight.
Fisher’s Grocery and Hardware now hiringstudents morning and afternoon hours available.10701 Six Forks Road. 847 5225,
Florist needs panrtime a m devilery boy. Apply inperson Call for appomtment. 828-3113 Must knowRaleigh,
Help Wanted: Char Grill needs pan-time help. Flexhrs, free meals, stan at $4.00lhr 8331071 beloreitem or alter 3 pm.
HOT DOG CART MANAGER parttime, good pay,Immediate opening. Call after 6 and weekends.781 1689.
If you can read and write, there‘s money making

I GU53; Ht. MeritTHI’JOUllH ”If ’4THEL bout/2

(i;f r! lg; Yul;i, 1,, ..,- ,nih,

OIIIIOTIIJTIITIH'I for (fill at the Technician We needFeatures, News, Somme and Technology writersNOW, so stop by our 3rd llrior (il'lflfllll Centerrillice or call I'l/ 2411 lot more
INSIDE SAll‘jMAN ltir consumerproducts, Iricliidinq r'ar stereo,home stereo, and video lxpdr helpliil andtolerances required Part or lulltirtie flrixililoschedule No phone calls please Car required8359 pay plus commission Apply in personElectronics Unlimited, 1918 Wake lliiest Ril,Raleigh, NC
JOBS AVAILABII Work at night Mon Fri, 3'94hours per night or work on a temporary basrsaround your schedule Call 837 5581
LOOK Perfect lull or pan time Iob Local realestate co needs reliable lack of alltrades Willwork ardund your schedule. Need wheels. Greatpay Call between 122, MWF, ask for Craig8324686
MONKEY BUSINESS SINGING TELEGRAMS seekstalented females for comedy skits Duality voice,reliable trans. and responSIbility a must Preferlocal reSIdents Serious applicants may call7811113 for audition appt Partttme pay to$150.00/week

electronicscellular phones,

byJ. Grigni
IMr rir DEW1 (It):ptAII rlr'r:LJ'IEJ" ‘/

lelemarketers needed No experience necessary‘19, Mon Fri 91, Sat Flexible schedules Call783 7717, Audrey little
The newest and finest ice skating facility in NorthCarolina, THE ICE HOUSE, is now looking lorwell dressed. clean cut iridiwduals With outstandingpersonalities for part time postttons Must beWilling to work days, nights, and weekendsInterested irIdIVIduals should apply in personMon Fri, 25, at the srte, 1410 Buck Jones Rd.llocated between Helmond Ford and Farm Freshl
WRITERS NEEDED for Techrricran News staff Noexperience necessary Learn aborit Iournalism andget paid for it, too! Contact Joe Galarneau at7372411 for "more information.
3000 Government Jobs LIST. 316,040-559,2307yrNOW Hiring Call 805 687 6000 Ext. R 4488
$500 per hour Allen‘s Subs Raleigh's fastestgrowmg sub restaurant is accepting applicationsfor its lunch shift, 112. Flexible hours, casualdress and tuttion assistance Apply now, Mon. Fm,5929 Glenwood Ave, 7839433
$8.61 per hour guaranteed, flexible schedules adj.weekly Need wheels, 832 7423. Ad phoneanswered l10 am 1 pml only

MOORE'S WAREHOUSE part time posrtions available Will work around school schedule Pleaseapply in person NO PHONE CALLS
Part time help needed Apply inSportsman's Cove, Cary Village Mali person
Part time help Children's shoes, Caiy Mon, Wed,Fri,48 pm sat, 105 4691844
PART TIME Read Architectural blueprints, Wllltrain, light secretarial, Mon Fri, 25 pin, 84 25hour, 7810860
Part llTTIP banquet andregt ltolp flexiblr hours,meals provrded Apply llI petson Mission ValleyInn, 2110 Avent Ferry Rd
SpanialtyINatural foorl store needs part time help,afternoons and weekends, must be available overChristmas Call 7820064 lor appt
STUDENTSIFACUITY It. sell/tecniit for longdistance FORTUNE 500 COMPANY Call Mark,4698392
Techntcran needs someone to clean up ocr officeon Saturdays. Hours are very llextble and the Iobcariies many benefits Call 737 2411 and ask forMark Buntgardner

Rooms
and

Roommates
A MONTH OF FREE RENTI "The Knoll's, a Raleightradition." Largest Clubhouse in town, tennis,IIXOTCISB weight room free Beautiful new carpetWith deSIgner wallpaper Townhomes and flats,one two three bedrooms available 782 7626 NorthHills Drive
CDLIEGEVIEW DUPLEX, brand new unit 2 bed, 2bath, washer/dryer conn, lrontlback yard, carpt'blinds, equipped kitchen and storage. RRBM,834 1586, 8348311
Female roommate needed Call 7551842 and asklot laury Close to campus
lVY COMMONS "Special" 2 bed, 2 bath, lullyequtpped kitchen, washer and dryer included,carpet and blinds. Luxury condo convenient toNCSU RRBM, 834 2586, 8349311.

to NCSU andenergy efficrent,Convenientbedroom,New Duadraplexdowntown Two

lookine

0 512K system w/

0 GW BASIC
0 Electric Desk
0 All for $999

GR

2 Floppy Drive
0 640 X 400 Pixel Resolution
0 Monochrome Monitor

“CASH AND.
no waiting

PCS ON SALE

Introductory Special

100% BETTER

APHICS FOR

ABOUT 50% LESS.

=3": cordotctIVE‘ It)9m"(I ION
1:41) I 14(UIJle

Before you buy any Personal Computer, come in and see the bestPCin the world. The Cordata PC—400. Best looking
because it has 100% better graphics for sharper charts and cleaner
characterl. That means Ieu eye fatigue and more productivity. Andit does all the tricka the others do, at a lower price, with nationwide
service and support you can depend on.

Cordata PC—400. Come in for
a demonstration today.

$999oo
CORDATA PERSONAL COMPUTERS

I Portable or l)e.sl<
, Tip
SAME I’RICE I

CARRY

.3;—

3015 HillsboroughtSt.
2 blks West of Campus

828-5227
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wast/dry connections and cable hookup Hent ritIIy$395lmonth Available Immediately 8/2 8445
New 1 bedroom unit located at 11 18 HillhortiuoliSt, fully equrpped kitchen carpet and blindsRREIM 834 2586 B34 9311 ._ROOMS ROOMS ROOMS ’7 blork to campus,male students only, TOIITT'IS Iurnished, call today.8345180

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes,Papers, Theses, Correspondencework, Reasonable Rates. 846 0489
PROFESSIONAL TYPING OIIICKWIIIIO in. waitReasonable rates Word processor With specialcharacters. Barbara, 872 6414.

ResearchPIOIRSSIORRI

Typing: let us do your typing at a reasonable—roteIBM Selectric ll. Call Ginny, 8488791
Typing lWord Processorl: Dissenattons,Papers. Fast, accurate. Selma, 467 8238
TYPING: FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE Length,difficulty Immaterial. Mrs. Tucker, 828 6512
Typing for Students IBM Seleciric Choice of TypeStyles Very Reasonable Rates. L . 3/47
WORD PROCESSING TYPING EDITING The academic typing spemalists at OFFICE SOLUTIONS canserve ALL your typing needs 2008 Hillsboroughlacross from Bell Toweil, 834 7152.87? 8491levesl MCIVISA

Term

For Sale
DORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS for—Ten: NMand up. 782 2131 after 6 pm, weekends

NINTA DOESN‘T HAVE TIME “’0ANSWEP Biron: THEY IMPACT.

INTO THE 60FFor-VT M175.PILLOW ’HL varcouJRED'

IBM PC A1, 512K RAM, 12 M Diskette, 360KIliakintre, EGA, ECD, Serial/Parallel, Proprinter, 005'i I Also, El 197/ Datsun 2802, Silver, 5 speed, air.781 027/
llvllll] room furniture, 7piece pine, $375 Stereorabinizt, $40, assorted other tables and chairs,under $30 851 4186 alter 5:00 weekdays.
PROFESSORS FILE EXAMS for Engineering,Chemistry, PIIVSICS, Calculus. At DJ's College Book.
Refrigerator 38 cubic h. Excellent condition, used1 semester $100.00, 832 1755, ask for Scott Price.
simmers sruorrvt SPECIAL 1‘2 price forstudents on all used books at The Paper Plant. 308W Martin St, downtown. 8349203.
Used carpet, ideal for dorm room. Very goodtondition. No deliveries. $20. Call 467-1330.

Miscellaneous
GUIDE TO GREENCARD From FI’JIH Visas. Details,send $1.00 IP 8 HI: Immigration Publications, PO.Box 515891, Dallas, TX 75251.
PARKING PARKING PARKING V2 block to dormor campus, call today 834-5180.
RESEARCH PAPERS. 15,278 Available! Catalog3? 00 Research, 11322 Idaho, ~206XT, Los Angeles.90025 lUll. FREE HOT LINE: 8003519022, Ext. 33.VISA’MC or COD

Job Opportunities
PAMS COOp Orientation Month? for the rd

II

lamily.

and meal discounts.Apply 9-5.Monday-Saturday3904 Westom Boulevard

12389.9.“
Our exciting new Mexican fast food concept is part of the Golden Corral, OhIBriln's

-Full and part time openings. day and night ohms~Floxiblo wont schedulesCuhiera.Kitchen,Dining Room attendees and Counter positions open.Above average starting wages up to $4.50 per hour plus company benefits
Roloigh.Nonh Carolina2 doors West at Golden Coral

Semester Will be: Mon, Sept. 29, 4100500, 204Cox: Tues, Sept 30, 4:005:00, 214 Cox; Tues...Oct. 7, 4:00-5:00, 200 Cox, Mon, Oct 27, 4:005:00,204 Cox; Tues, Nov 11, 4 00 5:00, 200 Cox.
RESUME WRITING WORKSHOP Learn how towrite an effective resume. Sponsored by thePlacement Center For seniors and graduatestudents about to begin the Iob search. No Sign upis necessary. Mon., Sept. 15, 5:306:30, 242 Riddickor Wed, Sept. 17, 5:305:30, 222 Dabney.

SENIORS IN SHASS 8 DESIGNAre you planning to use the serVIces oi the CareerPlanning and Placement Center during your jobsearch? To register with our office please attendone oi the orientation seminars listed: Fri, Sept.12, 3:30-4:30, 224 Poe; Mon, Sept. 15, 1:30-2:10,623 Dabney; Fri, Sept. 19, 4:005:00, 224 Poe;Tues, Sept. 23, 1:30-2:10, 228 Poe. Don't waituntil May!
WRITING INTERNSHIP: An internship position isavailable for the Fall semester in the CareerPlanning and Placement Center. The intern will beresponsible for publishing Options, a monthlyinternship newsletter. Interested students shouldsubmit a resume and cover letter expressinginterests and career goals to: Mary Unney, 28Dabney Hall by Friday, Sept. 12.

Reproductive Health Care

cavities...J
L

rheflemirvq

.9
E: \V'/
E

Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both
partners is available. Special Services and rates for
students. Call 781 -5550 days,evenings,& weekends.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAH
CHURCH

lnvhes
you to an introductory

COLLEGE
LUNCHEON

SUNDAY 12:15—1 :30

(Downtown)

SEPTEMBER 14, 1986

FREE FOOD AND
TRANSPORTATION
FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL
Allen or Carol Barwick

876-51 56
CHECK DORM BOARDS
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I KiiAUsMARTA BRANDALER

FRIDAY SEPT. 12
7:00 & 1.0: 00 p. m.

Student or.UU l’unllc $150
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I STEWART THEATRE
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SAVE AN EXTRA, DOLLARWITRTHISAllANI)voun STATE Ll).

PRECISION STYLE!)
HAIRCUT
%50

You not the lookand fltvle you want!We take the extra timeto get your out right.All Rl‘rvk‘l‘fl are prov idedby our senior student utylistsunder iuperviitiun ofinstructing Cosmetologists.
N0 APP! ll N'T'M l-IN'T' N H ‘l-ISSA N V"pl-n ruirnr- ('W'nlngn.
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CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER

Phone 821 -2t~120
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